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St. AiiiRcw's RÂiLwxt CoucAtt.-A gene.
rai meeting et tkn Shareiolders df tllis Gompny
wau held ai tise Town Hill, it Si. Andrews, on
Tuesday, the i7th inet., et Whili tiie Secretary
rend tlie Annual Report of thé Directors, train
whiclî it appeurs that the total keceipes have been
£24,6W8 19.; diabursements on accotit t the ao-
tui construction of the worke, engineering, of-
fice, Iaw, and other incidentai expenees, £25,871
do. 2d.-leaving a balance againiit the Coplpaiiy
of'£1202 9s. 2d.« Iii addition te tii aunont, the
sont of £10,276 16e. bas been expended in England
on account of iren raile, engine, tender, and ailher
ordinary expenses. Mr. Myer's contmet for
gradini and anaking ai the eartb work for ten
niles wiIl expire on ltse lot July next, and it is
expectedl that. this distance wili b.e finisheci ddring
the preaent smmner A provisional agreement
has been made with a Mr. Shaw, an English con .
tracter cf eminence, for the compiction cf the en-
tire unflnisied rend te Woodetock, hie agent (Mr.
Bronklieid) Iîaving personally examned the
wliole lin. tlîrough the woodu. Resolutions were
passedl approving cf the suggestions of theLondon
Board iii reference te founding a seulement on
the pririciples of the Canterbury one in New Zea-
land.- Courier,JîNnc 23.

Tuit New ROUTE TO C.tLIPORrtA.-We are
happy ta have it in our power te announce the
opening cf the~ new route te the Pacific,across the
territury of Nicaragua, by which over a thousand
miles cf navigation is avoided, and the landocar-
niage je reduced more tilan two-tlirds. The new
steamer Prounetheus is the firet cf the line, and
will sait frain this port on the l4th or Juiy, direct
for San Juan, front whence passengers will bie
transportedl by the river and lake in a new iron
steamter, to within twelve miles of the Pacific,
and froin thence on a gond road te San Juan del
Sur, wlîere the splendid ocean steamer Pacifie
will be in readiness te transport thin te Califor-
nia. Cornelius Vanderbilt is the principal piro.
prietorcf this lina. The saving of time and com-
paraitive comfrort of ibis route, wni entitie il to a
preference over every other now open ta Califor-
nia. It is confldently ezpected that the trip front
New.York te Caiikrnie, by these steamers, will
bie front cix teocight days shorter than by the lath.
mus, even if the raiiroad shîîuid b. conîpleted.-

Disoenv lis Suaoaav--Amongp the scientiffc
critice in Berlin, according ta the correspondent
of the Pitiladeiphia BulletinI titere hit bene soima
interest lately in a newly claimed-discovery of
the application of chlin te cure caseo of pain.
The dilllculty ia.tbe ose of ohlorofonin, thue- fat
--and a dlficulty feit far more in' Europe than
Ameia-hai been the danger of sufibcation, or
cf otherwise injurîng the body by a total stop.
page cf saine cf its fonctions. This new applica.
tion dlaims. the menit:cf escaping the danger.
According to. thie account, the iluid, (soe 10 or
20 draps,) is'dropped on the part affected, or on
a lint bandage vilghtly m9?ieteRed with waier,and
then 4pplied, and ail bant up in oit silk, and a
linen band. ARter fromt two te ten minutes the
dart becomee i nsensibleand the pain is ne longer

fel 14 ahethèr it lio front nlîeumnatio, narveus, or
otîter didôrderd. AfteI d tinle il returna againi,
but usually weaker, and vrith sevenal applications
itieoften entirely relieved. T'h. disceverer's naine
is Aran,and ho lias alrnady presented a memorial
on the suiiject to the Acadcmy of Paris.

A dIiiitnsKTY -last week the workmen al
Power's Sumîsmit, on tie Ohîio and Penylvania
ftailroad, found a petrified enake, the Bise of
whichlv ould ecn to indicate that in this region
et Ieast, that species of reptile lias greatly dege-
neratcd. Hie snakeship was found iînbedded in
the solid liiîestone rock, sonne sixty feet below
the earth's surface. is sie ta enormous-tix-
teen feet in length, and in the middle at least four
incites in diaineterl Aitiîough its substaside le.
èienpletely assimilated te the rock in which it was
insbeddedit looks eurprisingiy naturai-indeed
almnost as; perfect in Ilfurm and feature" as wiîen
alive.-eever (Penauglvanfc) Star.

N4ArUatÂL SuAi' I ut riE* Msîîco.-Jnhn Uer-
man, Assistant Marshal, who wss engaged in
takin the census of New Mexico, discovered in
the Town ci' Chimallo, in Rie Arribu county, a
substance reseinbling ooap. It makes a latiier
faîte noap,tad lias the property of removing grease
spots or atains eut of any kind of cloth. When
put in water it îmnediateiy stocke like lime. At
the place wbere the diacovery was finît made, it
ie evon witit the surface, and about fiftoen yards
square. It is ratton on the top to about the
depth of titree (cet, but appears cleaner aîîd*
scuander at greater depths. Ilcan be taiton eut in
large lumps, cf ten or flfteen pounde weight. It
le as white as snow, and scoums te exiet in large
quantities. Specimens have bimen ferwarded te
tAie Census Ofice at Washington.

PPULATIOhN OF FiaNca.-The cansus zecently
taken in Franco shows a total population of &5,-
500,000. The naînber of fereigners domiied,of
ail nations, exceeda 1,000,000 ; of thesa upwards
of 75,000 are Englisîr, ln varions parts cf the
country,whichà i. considerably lea than previous
tu the revolution, anluen it exceeded 150,000.

Mr. Fortune, the naturaliet, bas arrived at Cal-
cutta, with upwards of 20,000 tea.piants, for the
use cf the Himalayan nureries, Kemaou and
Girhwall. The Assant Tes, Company'îî planta-
tions are aise rapidly increasing, and there is lit-
tie doubt tîtat in a faw yoais tea, wil be exten-
sively predaced in Landn.

A century ago the amount expendad ln book@.
peidcals, and newspapers, did net excoed

£iOO,000iO a year,whereas the sum-now nse expendl.
ed annually is calculated at £2,100,000.

At Welburg, in the Northallerton union, ls a
femnaleangad 103, who is active, and walks about
the village- witheut help. Site remembers thte
Rev. Win. Dawson, racler cf the pariait, giviag
a dinner te the pour people on. the. day King
Georg the Third was crowned, la -September,
1761.

Thte King cf Prussia bas just nanied tbe. Grand
Dukea Nicholaso and* Michael, sens cfth m.peror
0f Rusia, coienelcf two Ptussian regildoht.


